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THE CANADIAN BANK 
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Kraeral confidence In reriTjuc bosl-

Anotber factor is the rerlral 
Idlng. InXa ' 
the Domlnk)

bnildl

Uoodv. ja(y 3. 1922.

of last rear.
1 "In. short." sams up the Journal. 
"In all parta of the countir’s econ
omic fabric, a more optimistic aenti-. ouuc uonc. a more opumuue aenii- 
ment preralls. and if we misUke not. 

I tbU ia being accompanied by a------
...----- reallsaUon of the nndoubt-
fact that one of the principal rem

il of commercial and 
found

,^„..!a for the evil w. 
'Industrial depression ia to be 

■ In hard and reeolnte work."

_______ sm:. __
“ that of Pield Marshal Wilson, was a

MCRDBR OF RATKEXAO.

The murder of Dr. Ratbenau, Oer-

•Z Z. <i.rTh»iV Marshal Wilson, wi
-------- «1me. The motive was

a?ctlo«of tha I>omlnlon al,
1st. Dr. Rathsnan was clioitkat the tansdaBcy toward better c 

^mtdal aad twiutrial conditions 1st. Dr. Rathsnan moecu lor 
death aa the moat dlstlngnlahed fig- 

'atti °«™*“ Republicanism. Whe-
ther-he was the vlcUm of a consplr- 

hla murderer was a Mon-““ ornotTm. muruerer was a Mon-
0»» nTrr^nns for thto “*® hatred which

Tirrirfamnel la the Batlot^am^ Royaltat enemies of the ReiwbUc 
Btent. to the Montreal (*“’* »I»wing at successive Oer-

^ heee saUsInctorr. la moat eac- 
od tha Dominion, weather eon- 

heteg Tory favomble. Brit
same sources as that of Eri- 

let. who was 
beeanse ba

the wesa. thare ts e of powerful
of i... Oerman la public:;r

dared a good ■ehaUr. doctrlnali
enter sanity farm ------------------- ,

thtaoagnwlernd a good! ‘o* ■ehaUr. doctrlc
t*"**^- ^ "unh M that mtafl user » ““ ot hctlon and affairs.

doctrinaire,
I sou affairs. He

----- - was hem rich, thfh son of the fonnd-
addtog to the er of the greatew electrical organ!-

and Wfdoesday

aex ocACH'x
‘‘TW€ lac^ taAiC

A gloty of love aDd lul__ _
l«rt of Ac h^dDMUag gold p«try.
TmiBeR^WlMkhMigAM.

A red4>looded men and real women face
Ae ^ Aicbc Kx and raging blizzards to build a rail
road mlo Ae heart of Ae Alagkan goldfiekk

-SPEOAL FDR FAT FOUB-

“How To Grow Thin”
As good as any <£et

THIRD CHAPTER

‘ROBINSON CRUSOE*
—-ciaaa’TSiRa"-----------------r

CAOMdSaiLT Tones. ETC.

ATTRACTITI 
SDIT PRICES

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 
NEW MODELS AT

$15.00, $18.00, 
$20.00, $25.00
In WonteA, Tweeds and 
Serges, all fast telling pat

terns and latest styles.

ALL-WOOL HUSH SERGE 
SUITS

$22.00
All sizes up to 44.

JjANi^^ PRESS, MONDAY. JULY 3.
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RICHMOND’S
satlon in Germany, but bin wealth bad 
not blinded him to defecte in the so
cial and indnstrtal system under 
art.leh hlB. own Umily liad risen to 
fortune. He had a kind of theoreil- 
eal bias toward Socialism in his wrlt- 
'"V. but the industrial order which 
.... seemed to envisage aaa one which 
would be controlled by supermen as 
trustees for the workers. When he 
had to play the leading’part In post
war reconstrncUon. • howorer, his 
polldes In no way differed from 
those of other captains of Industry. 
Entering the government nearly a 
year ago, be took hold of the reparn- 
tions problem, and was one of the 
principals in the celebrated Ratlie- 
nan-Lonchenr agreemwit which pro
vided for the payment of a large por
tion of the German Indemnity In 
building supplies and other mater
ials to be used directly la restoring 
property In the derasUted area of 
Franco. But f, ■ that arrangement 
the whole Indemnity question today 
would ho In a state norse than chao- 
Oc. The purchase of gold with paper 
marks has been a factor demoralis
ing European exchange, but the para
lysis would have been complete it 
part payment In kind had bdon re
jected.

Rathenau’s appointment

her of the MlnUtry.^nd*slng”«i’h!m 
out for the atuck of the IrreoondU- 

I. It hAft hMfl HU _____
W-* tty. tuv, alpaca oi loe liroi 
hies. It has, been his Apart 
offence In thrfr eyes that be used ms 
power to try to satisfy the reasona- 
Wa financial claim, of the Allies, 
•rae Monarchists hare been stigma
tising him as a traitor, and calling 
upon the government to let the Al
lies do their worst, even If they re- 
occupy Ruhr. Herr Slnnae, a hosl- 
neae rival of Rathenai^ and hU party 
Joined with the RoyallsU In this des- 
perste counsel. Behind the reatv 
tlonary parties ta a mUlury cmaorra. 
walUng for the opportunity to strike. 
The death of Rathenan will weaken 
the personnel of the Government at 
a critical time, but If Germany has 
become at heart the democracy that 
It nominally Is today, public opinion 
win demand vigor-----------

Ottawa. July 3.—Fiction writers 
•*.e wont to picture the Indian as 
shiftless, unpractical and unwilling 
to acquire the customs of his white 
brothers. Fiction depIcU the red 
man living In poor conditions, dirty 
and sordid surroundings, hunting In 
the summer and trapping a little In 
the winter and with the mainstay 
of his existence, the government 
bounty. This, according to tHe De
partment of Indian Affairs at Ot
tawa, Is a most erroneous Impres
sion; directly contrary to the real 
facta of the case.

The Departmental report brought 
down In tha House of Commons not 
only claims the great majority of 
Canadian Indians to be sound phy- 
slcaUy, morally menUlly. but claims 
them to be among the solldesl cltl- 
rens of Canada financially. I#* par- 
tlcularitlng upon their mental at
tainments, the Department even 
claims them to be of a superior 
mental type of that common during 
the middle of the last century.

The majority of Indians are 
farmers with ample, well-cultivated 
holdings, though on the fronUers of 
civilization many stlU follow the 
trail. Their wealth is very substan
tial and permanent, real and personal 
property owned by the Indians In 
Canada being estimated by the gov
ernment at l«8.502.140 in 1931 as 
compared with I37.916.077 In 1920.

It is estimated that the total ft- 
dlan population of Canada, exclu
sive of the aboriginal Eskimo tribes 
Is 105,985-, the per caplu wealth of 
the Indian population, therefore, 
based on the above figures, would 
be |e83.0«, an extremely high 
ratio.

The government report says that 
among the lesa-civlllted groups the 
high birth rate Just about balances 
the high death rate, but In the 
civilized tribes, which have met and 
withstood the first shock of the con
tact with clrillxation there is an ap- 
"—------»ol only In numbers

Mm
1

(Also Packed in Tins of 50J

xoitAa Aea^

20for35<f
WhyPayMobe?

»u,o saiu noi only ii 
n physical standards, 
o dlitribntlon of tl

population throughout the various 
provinces Is given as follows: On
tario. 26.411: British Columbia. 25,- 
694; Quebec. 13.366; Saskatchewan, 
10.646; - -------

will aemand vlgorons measures in 
crushing the open propaganda for the 
restoratlpn of the HohenioV-----

NANAIMO’S PROSPECTS
IN BASEBALL LEAGUE

The Upper Island Baseball League 
- now half over, with the Ladysmith 
team leading, which position they 
have held since the beginning of the 
season, having so far won all their 
pmes. .Vanalmo Is in second place, 
having won the same number of gam
es as Ladysmith, but also dropping 

,two. Courtensy -- ~ • ‘
are tied for third place, each baring 
won two and lost three.

I-ooklng at the situation from a 
i mid-season view point. It looks as 
, though the race was between Lady
smith and Nanaimo. While Lady
smith has a good lead In the per- 
^tage column, it mast be remem- 
Wred that their games have mostly

Alberta, 8,837; Manitoba. 
11,583; Nova Scotia. 2.031; Now 
Brunswick. 1,846; Prince Edward 
Island, 292. Indians resident In the 
Yukon and Northwest Territories are 
estimated to number 5.292.

"■he principal source of li 
— Indians Is, of coarse, farming. 
The total value of farm and live
stock producu produced on Indian 
farms during 1921 Is placed at |3,- 
946.171 which was distributed in the 
varlods provinces as follows: Alber
ta. 3566.730: British Columbia,
3927.889; Saskatchewan. 3884.078; 
Manitoba, 3230.063; New Bruns
wick. 310,160; Nova Scotia; 327.4«0; 
Ontario. 3939.709; Quebec, 3355.- 
595 and Prince Edward Iriand, 33,- 
500.

In addition to the Income from 
agriculture, Indians received the 
sum of 32,762,773 for labor; 3284.- 
863 from Und rentals and timber; 
31.046,760 for Ushlng; 3860,494 for 
hunting and trapping; 3702,675 in 
................. ............. " ■ ■ ■ - llaif

,------------- »ero won by__
-------------w* uue r
caU hlire only one away

Ladysmith
has most of her’ game, to play on strange flelda, P “Y on

The prospects are that whatever 
team wins. It will be by a close mar
gin and If they keep up the brand of 
ball provided so far In the league 

nes. the fans are sure of wltness-

o'rth': «..on*
the’lIsSe**"* atandlngof

Won Lost 
< 0 1000

Chemainus

. t 8

As the Chemalnua tea^Will 
here next Saturday for . Le.g 
wme. Manager Cnlllgan wishes *
be o« for practice Tuesday evening 
rirenuL*

The ChemainuB team haa atronip-

reported to he a Iwrd hhting nggrT 
boy, will n«7d

intend to win next Saturday.

rrsIFucFliy■ —-nun Bdll IBO p 
lightning are killed.

uuuL.ue Buu. uMpyiug;
annuities and Interest from inuian 
Trust Funds; 31.103,910 from other 
industries and occupations, bringing 
the toUl earnings of the Indian pop- 
uatlon In 1921 to 310.670,649, 
rhlcb. cunsldered In relation to the 

population, means a per capita In
come for every man. woman and 
3106 9*6 population of

In connection with the lumber
ing operaUons conducted on Indian 
reservation during 1921. the gov
ernment figures of the cut indicate 
a total of fifty-eight million board 
teeL In addition to this figure, all 
of which was utilized for sale, the 
lodtans themselves cut approxi
mately ten million board feet for 
buildings and fencing, and twenty 
thousand cords of fuel for domes
tic use. besides an nnreported quan
tity of material for the manufac
ture of aze-handles, hockey sUcks, 
-^owshocs and, 

hich the India:
In the forest conservation work 

being carried out throughout the 
country, the Indian is playing an 
increasingly Important part, govern
ment figures indicate. The expert 
woodsmen of the tribes are found to 
be Ideal fire rangers . and Umber 
guardians under proper Mtpervls-a 
aud their use has resulted In dlmunl- 
tlon of fire hazards In some places.

In regard to the expenditures for 
Indian schools and In securing 
academic and technical Instruction 
for Indians, the Government has 
made considerable outlays. During 
1921, 326 schools of all.classes were 
in operation, of which number ^53 
were clBasified aa day schools. 68 
boarding schools and 15 Industrial 
schools. There was an enrollment

DQMINIONJtmTRE
ox n«wh-s Fmnoiia Story, "The 

Iron Trail."

"The Iron Trail,' now at the Do
minion Theatre. U action, thrill and 
wholesome melodrama from start to 
finish. It la admirably cast, splend
idly acted and superby embellished 
with real Alaskan scenes, and 
splendid Interior settings.

This production Is an Ideal ex
ample of what can be done In 
screen entertainment that defies the 
censors' scissors and yet bo a real.
------------- ,d story, that will Interest
and aronse Uie keenest speculation.

' The Iron Trail" I. one of Rex 
Beach s greatest , stories and un
doubtedly the best that ha. been 
produced In motion pictures to dale. 
Us a narrative of adventure around 

the building of the railroad that runs 
up the Salmon River In Alaska and 
rieveriy dodges arpnnd the glaciers 
mat for^ long time defied the ef

forts of the engineers to penetrarJ 
the rich gold country.

Murray O'Neil, the famous build
er of railroads finds upon bts ar- 
rlvaLin Alaska that Curtis Gordon 
has a scheme started to build a 
railroad but learns that the plans 
cannot be successfully carried out 
and that Gordon's project will fall. 
O'Neil, disregarding Gordon's threats 
starts construction work and Im
mediately meets most determined op
position.

Gordon resorts to trickery and 
treacherous methods and even sends 
for a newspaper writer to write up 
and blacken O'.Nell's character. This 
newspaper wrher proves to be Dan 
Appleton's sister and Dan la O'Neil's 
staunchest friend. The sitnatlon be
comes more complicated because 
O'Neil has rescued Natalie, Gordon's 
stop-daughter, from the wreck of a : 
steamer off the Alaskan coast. This 
results in the crossed lines of hav
ing two beautiful girls, each lined 
up In the opposite camp to which

•--,^./rolale4. by t*-"**- >
In the course of the action of the 

story, thare are mob fights, personal 
encounters. two alluring love 
themes, and the tremendous opposi
tion of nature that places great bar
riers In the way of the men attempt
ing to open the way to tbo vast 
treasure of gold hidden away ia the 
Ico-covered mountains.

The many thrills of the picture are 
brought to a mighty climax when 
the breaking up of the Ice U shown 
In the final scenes and the success 
of the many months of hard work 
Is threatened by the rush of the 
frozen river.

The eicepllODslly well-\ialsnced 
•t Includes Wyndham Standing. 

Thurston Hall. Alma Tell, Reginald 
Denny. Harlan Katg^. Lee Beggs 
and Betty Carpenter.^'>^-.>.^ ^

Hanford. Cal., has a raisin vine
yard 1500 acres In extent, which is 
believed to be the largeM In the 
world.

Daily Store News From
BANKRUPT SALE

OF-----

Workmen’s Co-Op. store (Insolvent)
STILL SELUNG FOR LESS OUR ENTIRE STOCK.

GROCERY SECTION
Two 1 lb. tins Pink Salmonmm
Shoe Poll.h. black or ox hloou:!

x;-

BEDDING

Flannelette Blankets .....7...I.'.."

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

DRY GOODS
Prints, nice washing patterns, special 5 yards

•-V ;........... .................. ...................••
for------

Lad lei' Ap 
Ladles' Pink and

r.adles* and Children's Hose. s'pMtai .V^^.Z^^^

MEN’S WEAR
Men's Summer Wear 
Men's Overalls, special . 
Men's Shirts for work 

Sox. 5 pairs
»n's Shirts 
•n'o Lisle So 

Hoys' Underwear . 
Hoys' Wash Hats a

COMMERCIAL STREET

BIJ OU Theatre
TODAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

of 7.775 In the first category. 3.- 
1627 In516 In the second and .....

Malntalnance charges for the 
schools referred to totalled 31.112,- 
409 from the government of Can
ada, the Indians themselves con- 
tribntlng an additional 347.296 for

l«ans granted Indians under the 
^Idler SetUemenl plan aggregate 
3321.269. of which 318,496 has 
been repaid.

DUSTIN FARNUM Id 

“THE PRIMAL LAW”
last Round of He lEAMR PUSHERS

Featuring
REGINALD DENNY » KANE HALLIDAY

An ordinary brick will absorb i 
much an 16 ounces of water.

FOX NEWS

CASTOR IA {
PortefataMdChiUrea t

sn^hour. and which pack 16.000 an o4

PorteftataMdaiiUrea
lntlMForOir»r30Years

SUNSHINE COMEDY “LAUGHING GAS”
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R a Box 484

26-32 Cwninercial Street

July Clearance Sale
_ ~ WOMEN’S COATS

6 only. Tweed aad CherJot fiport Coat*, rec. $19.76 for....$7.60 
Velour and Polo Cloth Bport CoaU in fawna. browai. bine and

roae. Reg. $25.00 raluei for .................................. . $1405
Vflour and Serge Coati In French blue, pekls. reindeer, taupe. 

$3..00 yaluee for .............................. .....................................,,9.75
Valour Coata. regular $46.00 ti 
Dayetyn Co«a; regular $56.00

WOMEN’S DRESSES
- . Sfcr; Cloth and

Dreaaea at

S o"’?;,""*'
TricotIne and Velour So

..................-................... $4.05
Serge and Embroidered Jeraey Cloth 

Dreaaea. yaluea to $29i.60 for..$l4.05
Trlcotlno Dreaaea. $36 yaluea . 

- t4»;80 yaluea.f—
10 and Ta

$10.78
.............. ................................. $20JJO

valuea------Dreaaea. »25-00
. Ducheaa Satin, -.Tafetu' iid clnlw 

In nayy, 
.60 and

.............. $10.75
to $69.60. To 

..............«»JM>

desaalt 
value.

Ducheaa 
Crepe 
anae. aant 
$35.0........

esae$ and Jumpera I 
nd og^ brown. $29.

BLOUSES
Voile DIooaea In white i 

back Blylea li#roae. Co|
IValuea to $3.60 . .
\Valuea to $6.00 ........
Valuea to $7.60 for'.
Valuea to $10.00 for ............ U.05

White Habutal Silk and Pongee Tall-

3a

- .4IKESS SKIRTS
60 Tweed Sklru to clear......... „.$2.0B

34. Valuea to $16.60 for........$i2jso'"'.sa
» zi

SWEATHS Aim KMT GOODS
--I-W00I Pdlloyer Sweatera at $1DS 

Sweaters, pure wool'In 
cadet, tan and orance M.98

Velour WlU.yi^i"to'M‘9;‘6b

W^DRESSia

All-Wool Pdlloyer Sweaters 
® Sweaters, pure wool la

SIS7»r'iF“ ^ S"« 
S v° 4;“|o $s.50 ....... .................... .^.05 Women a , Pure Wool ^Bathing ^nltatb $s.50 .7:”“"”'

Colored Shantung and Trlcoiette Mid
dles ..................................... gl 95

Beach Cloth Middles In white. Copen.
nlle. reg. $3.00 for........$1.05

111 klMlea with colored em- 
Rpg. $4.00

Children's Cotton Bath^**Snlta*..*

White 1 
brold

Wash Skirts of white drili or'^jl^h 
Cloth, reg. $2.75 for................... gi.oH

CHILDREIfS WEAR
Cotton Crepe Dreaaea for agma to 6

. ..05c. $1.05. $3.05,"$8.05 
and Voile Dresses. 2 to 6 

$3.76

Mghtgawns. Ctunlaolea, Bloomers, 
I nderaklrla and BIoumw

Plaid Gingham Wash Dreaaea for street 
wear. $6.75 yaluea ...................44.05

6 only. Weak 4ulU liulriU or m>P. 
SlMt 16 to 86. To clear........ _$44B

Beach Cloth Middles and Skirt com
plete. reg. $7.60. To clear.....4t0B

ZO % Discount off all Voile and Beach 
Cloth Wash Dresses.

WHITEWEAR AT ONE THIRD LESS
Corset Coyers of cambric and naln-

•ook ..... ........ .................. 50c. $5c. 05e
Crepe de Cbene Camisoles In flesh, 

lace trimmed, reg. $2.00 for $145 
Bloomers of cambric and nainsook
__ *t -......................85c. $1.35 and $1.00
Cndersklrta.—......05c. $1J» and $1.05
Envelope Combinations 05c. $1.85, $1.05 
Bungalow Aprons, reg. $1.26 for„..85c 

Z0% Dlsconat off Silk Lingerie.

Inserts 
$2.76 I

ujngnam ai 
18 years 

White Law

SrfTVARD

MILLINERTp-ssi-fes
Trimmed Llaerle and Taqel Hats. 

HALF PRICE.

GLOVES
Gloves, buck.

AT SrfTVARD
28 In. Cartridge Sllkb in 

sky, lavender, roae or 
cream. Reg. $1.26 yd.

.88 in. Silk Poplins In rose 
...or pluk. RegbUr $1.75 

►values, yard .............. 50c

AT $1.95 YARD
86 In. Black UuTheaa Satin, 

regular $3.60.
86 In. Spun Sllk^reg $2.75
88 in. Jeraey Silk Lingerie 

shades, regular $2 96.
36 in. Colored' Taffetas, 

reg. to $3.i».‘
36 in. Swisa.Palletles In 25 

♦ shades, regular $2.76.
40 In. Crepe de Chenes. all 

shades in stock.

Drastic Reductions in Silks
AT $1.00 YARD

36 in. Circular Trlcoiette 
In black, white, fuachla 
and marigold.

36 In. Flesh Habutal Silk 
and Wash Satins.

AT $2.45 YARD
38 In. Striped Duchsts 

Satin Skirting.
86 in. White Repsc 

Skirting, reg. $3.60.

* AT $1.25 YARD
88 in. dyed Pongee Silk 

French blue, rose, malw 
and myrtle. Reg. $2.26

iicord

AT $2.95 YARD
80 In. Baronette Satins, 

plain or brocade, self 
ihades. reg. to $3.96.

Trlcolettes In plain or drop 
stitch. Reg. $4.50' and 
$6.75 yard.

40 In. Heavy Black Duchasi 
Satin. Reg. $4.50.

J6 In. Bonnets' Black 
Chiffon Tafetta.

AT $1.65 YARD
40 In. Georgettes hi 26

Odd line In Silk Lisle
grey or pongee, to cli_...................

Chamolsette Gloves in black, white or 
natural, $1.25 and $1.60 value B5c 

Niagara Maid Silk Glovmi. $i.$6 for D5c

: : : : 
AT $1.65 YARD

$6 In. Wash Satin In pink, 
mauve and sunbeam.

Vivr
S In. *BUck isieuaa at 
Pallettes. reg. $2.76.

33 In. White Repscord 
Skirtings.

AT $3.95 YARD
Bonnets’ Satin Grenadine.

40 hrcbea wide.
40 in. Baronette Satina, ex

tra heavy, plain or 
crinkle weaves.

Clearing all Novelty Silks, Values to $1350 yd. at $4.95 yd.
DRESS GOODS

Buy Now for Future Use.

36 to 
Casl

iiy Now for 
/l^lN

2 ln.<CoMOn

WASH GOODS 
At 19c Yard

4No. 1.
Cotton Tweeds, Serges a 

ihmeres. Reg. to $1.25 yd..4

Lot No. 2.
. silk and W

52 In. 
$2.35

Wool
00! .Se „„

black, navy. crimson, burgui 
brown. Copen. .

Plaid Dress Goods.
•Pherd’s Plaid, regular

—r.................. "
urNo: 3.:

--------------- S All-wool
Plaids. Gaberdines i 
Values to $2.95,yat

LoLNo^
60 Inch Cream^Serge. wool

Polo Coating.s. Novelty Flannels! 
Values to $4.a()-.vard.................. $1.05

Ut No. 5.
60 and 6 41n. Broadcloths.
66 in. Donegal Tweeds. Novelty Home

spuns, Covert Coatings, Novelty 
Plaid and Stripe Skirtings, values to 
$5.9'. yard .........   $2.05

Ut .No. 6.
66 in French Voloura, newest shades. 
64 In. Trlcntincs and Gaberdines and 

Velour Sport Skirtings. Regular to 
$6.50 yard .......    $3.05

I 29 Inch Middy Flannels^alUha^ I

HOSIERY
Women’s Seamless Cotti 

black, white, I 
Values to 60c f.

Llslo Hose In while, brown, grey or 
navy, 65c and 76c values. pBlr....50c 

Oulsiro Lisle Hose tn while or brown. 
Fibre Silk Hose In black, white, sky or

Regular $1.00 for. pair................. 7.V
_ grey. Reg. $1.00 and $1.50 for ’.5c 
Children’s Colton Hose, white or pink;

odd sites to 6H. for pair.............U5<;
Children’s Hibb.Gotlon Hose In black.

Per pair......... I..................................’JOc
Fine Cashmere Finish Hose In brown. 

___ iiink. Bkv or ‘white. BOe and 75c

---------- .Muslins
Striped Zephyrs, values to 50c yard.

At25cYwd
f7 tech- Ginghams and Chambrays, 

^Ite pimlty Muallna. Spot Mus-

STAPLES AND LINENS
Cheese Cloth, 12 yards.................. $,.jo
40 in. Houselining, yard......... ISUc
Unbleached Cotton, yard ........ .i

h^ Cotton, yard...
• Flan ’27 In. Whi 

36 In. Nai 
39 In. Vlct.

Nainsooks. 
Victoria Lai

’estlngs.

At 29c Yard
Best grade English Prints, all colors; 

“>rlll and Duck Suitings. FloweredDrill 
BatUte. 
Shlrilags

------ Suitings. Flowered
Princess Crepe. Oxford 
and EngUsb Galataos. ■

At 39c Yard
Japanese Crepes, self or atvlpe; Mercer

ised Repps. English Galateas and $6 
Inch Spot Muslins.

At 49c Yard
38 and 40 Inch Self Colored Voiles. 
38 and 40 Inch Flowered Voiles.
36 Inch Beach Cloth Suitings.

JIuck Guest Towels. 8 pairs
Hock Bedroom Towels, pair......... 7.V

ReguUr"$1.00"p“alT%r*. 
-''"'iCBVrd*”-’-'
64 Inch 
45 In, \I 
70r?n

-’Olhs 
Cloth

•i^

DRAPERIES
36 in. Plain Scrims, yard...................
36 In. Flowered Scrims, yd...............
Spot Muslins and Nets. reg. 66c, yd.

I. yd.
«»c

ai’M
ns. reg to $6.00 lor, pr. $io.5

.j. Draper)- Chlntiea. yard........ ...Il»c
36 In. Chintz and Cretonnes, yard 2«c 
29 and 36 English Cretonnes to $1.60

Spot Muslins a 
4.6 In. Scotch .Madras, j
2 H yds. Voile Curtains, pair......
"Bt Curtains, reg. to $6.00 1

19.50 for .........
Table Unena. aoth.

Madeira Fancy**Unens at 20% Off.

^”$l"o0 for*'®"”® ’’'’*** "K-
’*fd?' Voiles.'reg.'$L25
40 In. English VolIes.TusO: ^^^
40 In. Georgette Voile In self shades 

Regular $2.25 for. yard....... . . $|.I8

UNDERWEAR
ton H 

brown, pink < 
pair.... Llale Finished Vest) 

sleeve or short bIl 
Regular to 6i'c for

values for, pair......................~....... .MU’
Ellk Lisle Hose,' Buster Browa’a Sister, 

etc., an sties 1n black, brown or 
white. Reg. $76c lor. pair.......... .T»»c

!sts. white or pink, no 
tleeve' and cumly cut. 

: for ................... „..80c
Porous Knit and Balbrlggan Veatt, 

white or ping. Reg. $1.00 and $1.J6 
for .................................... ................ 65c

Milanaise Silk Top Vests, regular $3.00

Union Suits. 0 
knee length

Lisle DIrectoIre Knickers.
Children’s Union Suits, e

RIBBONS AND NOTIONS
Odd lines of Ribbons up to 6 Inches wide

to clear, yard ..............  15,
6 In Taffeta Hair Ribbons. S yds. $1.00 
Fancy Dresden Plaid Ribbons, reg. 75c

for. yard .................... .z..r................soc
.5c NOTIONS a for 25c. ’

Eyes. Mending Wools. Shoe Lacea. 
Cotton Spools. 150 and 200 yards, per

........      8C
Coates’ Crochet Cotton, ball..... loc

Swiss Embroideries Less 20%. ' 
Laces Less 20%.

Misses’ Zlmmerknlt Union Salts, short 
or no sleeves and tight knee style. 
Regular $1.00 for............................ 78c

resses. Cr 
irs. Etc.

NOfEliiTSOF 
filUAIlEiiElllG 
CLOEYWiTdD

Artbnu of Ponner BuMUt Ar« Ckua-

Mexico City. July 8— Despite his 
repeated asauranoes that be la no 
longer a bandit but a gentleman 

of the state of Durango,
of Francisco VllU are be- 

dosely watched In offlcUl cir
cles here. To some observers H U 
difficult to believe that this formw 
guerilla has accustomed hlmaeVf to 
the roullne of ranch life and la now 
finding In hla growing crops and low 
Ing herds the contentment that a 

of his tremendous nervoun en
ergy derlred In the past from daring 
deeds of warfare.

his friend*
claim for him? Will Villa »Uy out 

dltlcs and play no part in the 
coming congresalon.!

In the event of a 
alnat Obregon’s ptorer would Vllhi 
rally hla 4000 ranchere in behalf 
the prealdinl or would *'• •'»ad hU 
men In a new revolution? These are 
the frequent qneMlont of the street 
here and the answert are ae raried 
-1 those who make reply.

The pacification of VllU ie pro
claimed by the friends of Provisional 
President de tt Huerta aa the one 
big achievement of his short admin
istration In 1920. To Boenre 
peace pact with the famoui bandit 
“ was necessary for the Mexican gov 

nment to grant him an exUntive 
set of land on whicli bU faithful 

followorts namberin; gone 4000, 
might work and prosper. There waa 
alao m tranafer of

Blue, Red AMD CojjLkRHA are UNQiAliag^

"SAUDA”

which villa Bald he needed to de- 
velope his new ranches. It is also 
understood that one of the atipuU- 
tiona of the agreement was that VU- 

&Uy out of politics.
VllU setlted In the state of Dur

ango and the few persons who have 
visited bis hacienda report that he la 
an enthuaiastlo farmer. Of Ute, 
however, stories have been creeping 
out to the ffet that furrowd fields 
and blooded dairy stock are commen
cing to pall, and that to relieve the 
monotony, the captor of Columbus la 
mixing Just a trifle In the state 
ties of Durango. Some reports 
that he has been asked to run 
governor and has consented.
persons close to the man deny __
rnmors. No matter what the facts 

•lainty of Villa’s acUon
In the

Nanedmo Lumber Co., L *d.
Brid,etwiet Pfco—64 K^mlme, ^ V.

A««U. fir L«ariia-PH2^ kui w
r.. U1.0ta« f tt WO014 ,6P ye, u, get

betore HMteg yw oH«.

UNNCOG AffiAD

hjeorheycroft

KEUHD SHOWED 
WISDOM HI ITS 

KECENTTOTING
capital which within the past two 
months hat been put on the qnl vlvej 
teveral times by •’anthenUc" sUte- 
menta that the Durango rancher was 
on hU way to Mexico City to consult 
with hla president. He has never nr-

All of which has merely served to 
revive the months’ old questioning— 
Wirt Villa stand fait no matter what

to believe stories of _____
iry Invpstmf nts In oil drilling out- 
and bis rumored plans to rebnild 

stockyard and packing bouse at 
Ciudad Joarex which hU men de
stroyed several years ago, there Is 
reason to think that the Canntlllo 
farmer Is Just that and nothing more.
On the other hand, visitors at the 
'anch say that the Canutlllo arsenal complained 

well supplied with arms and am-'““« »Whout d 
munition. But, as tliey say, villa I“•’‘•'ten. BInce last srln- 

hlmaelf to protect his election In Ireland must hare

New York, July 8 —By Canadian 
Press)- Under the heading "IreUnd 
Votes Herself Bane." the Herald 
prints an editorial congratuUUng the 
people of Soutl'.ern IreUnd on the 
wisdom they dUpUyed In supporting 
the treaty with Great BrltaU I 
recent elecUona.

' Stripped of all fide Issues.” 
the Herald, “the Irish elections were 
to determine whether Ireland was as 
s.me as the outer world believed her 
Do be or as demented as the Irrecon- 
clUbles hoped she was. The old U- 
land seems to be In a sound mental 
condition.”

After reviewing the ocwdttlons 
der which the election was held, the 
Herald continnes;

'Some of the friends of the trea- 
that thtuelectlon was

I -anch from bandits.

jRAILHOADS BREAK EVEN
FOR MONTH OF MAY

f the Canadian National

e and only one ii
rejection of the treaty with 

xngUnd. Now the election la 
and has confirmed the belief that the 

Jorlty of the aoutbem 
ivor of the Free State 

its promise of peace, dignity, and 
prosperity. The voters have en-

I Railways the government owned gys-*'*®''^ ‘**e action of Collins and Grif-
d there will be. practle ' ................... .......................... .............

IS regards earE
r the- CanadlsL, __________________

r Is action. The day of nanderinr

I ’em, announced there will be. prattle-1 •“<» of ‘be majority of the Dali
I tllv an even break as regards earE-,~
I ngs and expense of the- Canadian 
I National Hallways for the month of

irE- Elreann.
"What the Free State needs now

the Irreconcilables oagh; . ___
Ibe men at the head of the Free 
Stale will be expected to break 
the irregmar army and treat the goer

I MAYOR OF POPLAR
GIVES STORY DENIAL

London. July 3— The mayo 
I t!,e Borough of Poplar declares
l«ory publlalied on Jun* 27. ae „ __________

oyed citizens of Poplar being Griffith and their old comrades of 
j enthusiastic over the sport of free the Sinn Fein, now depu-.es of tho 
^ ®“*‘ "'•'•f ‘be mi-

^available, la entirely without the wild men fr-ym throwing 
_________________ wrenches In the gears.

It l!< B strange fact that the right' bualnesa men. the fanners
I ’land, which is more sensitlva to the PeoP>«- ‘be clergy—all the
I touch than the left. Is less sensitive really important
I than the latter to the effect of hen ‘° “‘e Dominion—declared themselv- 
land cold. es for the treaty and for the conail-

To EUROPE
MAKR RRSKRVATIO.’IS wow.

Dt-THaMP.
*Kmr.r6*M oi 
Emprenn o]

»IO.\TnE.4I.-SOtTIIAJtPTOJ«-aatT.

fellppli
|:=!R—"s“;=

Ul KlIKt TO I.IVICRPOOL 
IB. .\og, 15, Sypu i: -Emiirms of

I m RnKr-oiKK^rn’c-Bot TRAMP.

rT'Tri?;;!,',

EAST NOTTINGHAM IS
WON BY COAUnONISTS

)iidon. July 3— The by-election

quent upon the death of Sir Jol 
Rees resulted in a victory for J. 
Houfon. Coalition Unionist candidate 
who received 10.404 votes. It was 
a three-cornered contest, W. Jones. 
Labor candidate received 648:

smoke—Abyssinia. The law forbid
ding tobacco dates from tho year 
1642. It was at first merely Intend- 

prevent prlesU from smoking

plied to all people.
but Uter it waa ap-

Among the Interesting curloa 
Windsor Castle is a chair made out 
of the trunk of the famous elm by 
which the Duke of Wellington stood 

- the battle of Waterloo.

The most dangerous vegeUbls Irri 
nt poison Is that or the Itchwood 

trs* of th* FIJI UUnds. One drop of 
Ibe aapJalUag on-the hand U at pata 
ful as a touch of a hot Iron.

DJ.JENKIN’S
aunABK PAIIDB

_ BBTEl SmUAG
For fUM eusi medarB rom

thb oty GHnonnr and
WINDOW GLEAHUra oo.

Hemmed ChiaMy and WUdow

WILLIAM HABX, Prop-

Oor. Alk«t sad wmSnritM

lilMtei tad bdM$ Tax 
SpicUbii

Ertdtei liuivbL Etc.

CIIYIlXISEmCE
ImImSl

Can for hire day or night 
General Hauimg & Expressing 

Gai and Oil for Sale.
Gars Rquired^and Storage.. 

W.PLUHMER

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
o Meat & Produce Co. 

Pbone2

PIPE
and RMingi cut to' ;^ur 
oi^. 1 foot or I tfaousaad.



6% '- '

mrincB
liCUCIUIII

p3iialitij£V^e 
f Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
(^•25'?:

General Ci^ar Co. Limited .
Controlled and Operated^^ 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada umited
Th«r« to BO word 1b U»e 0«1o«m 

th«t ooBTey* an IntlmaOon 
of what «« term piihUc aplrlt. nor to 
there any eynonym for patrlottom.

A epecUI brand of tobaoeo to grown 
for the KlBg of «Um.

lome one nag oiilcnlatod that It Caet Iron nlowi were IntrodnrArt 
lid Uke a typtot nearly 4000 year* ntont 160 yeara ago, and met with 

u. working time to write “Dear 81r“ much objection on the 1^0^- - • 
““ poieoned the Und.poated in a year.

P\»r ow a eentury. np to 17f4. 
birtha were taxed in Rngiee^ a 
duke bad to pay |160 for the birth 
of an ^deet eon.

PraetleaUy erery honae and hnt In 
lam ha* a clock, and mos: of them

The aTcrage pace at which a than- 11 
derstorm travoto to about 28 miles an were ler 

______________________ I the land

There to a hoepital for trees on the 
banks of the Seine In Paris. Trees 
which do not thrlTe on the bonle- 
Tarda are taken there to recoyer.

If all the mountains of the world 
leTclled, the ayerage height 0 

—lid rise nearly 860 feet.

490” CHEVROLET
■n»e l92^F«ir.Nmety motUs are cqidppet} 

new rear ade. making it more efficient and sOei..,
A J«w hand-controlled emergency brake lever is 

mot^fwture that is meeting with genuine approval.
H now M service-break and is operated 

by the foot pie left hand pedal serves as a clulch- 
opentmg pedal only.
^ Ife froirt wli^ arc fitted with new tapered roller 
beariags adjustaUe for wear.

By » method of assembly, clutch trouble is com- 
pfctdy d^away wth. There is hq possibility of the 
wwnwton assembly getting out of alignment.

new leng^ened s{^^ on the Four-Ninetv 
Modob insure a nding comfort that is marvelous. Fevy 
FnlTffii^ any size are as comfortable as the new

nADSTa 
2-PASSElfGQt

• A-OO" FKATX R£8

EM

Vslys-ln-hesd Motor, 
Skills bore, 4 Inch

Oiling System—Spisib 
gear pump and Indtrld- 
nal oil pockets. Oil 
pressure guage In daab. 
Carburetor-Zenith lm- 
proved doable Jet. 
Clutch — Cone type, 
wit h adJnaUble com- 
penaatlon springa 
Tranamlsalon— Selec
tive type, sliding gear; 
three tpeedi forward 
and reverae.
Cooling—Water pump 
and fan; radiator. 
Rear-Azto—New de- 
algn three.^ u a r t a r 
floating typo, wheel- 
apeclal bevel-bearing 
carried In wheel hub 
and In axle housing. 
Hyatt RoUer bearings.

Equipment — Electric 
lights and starter; 
speedometer; electric 
horn; demountable 
rims; license holders; 
extra rim and tire ear- 
risr ----------

Motors, Limited
PmmE 25«

WALLACE ST., NAIIAaiO,B.C.

friglcy Directory Shows That 1400 
Centres Are Without HaU 

FaclUUes .
aye. 1498 contiei of popula- 

iron in British Columbia which 
have no postofflces. according to 
Frank H. Horn, secretary of the 
Wrlgley Directories, Ltd. The 1982 
Issue of the directory was brought 
out Thursday. These centres of 
population, whUe small, still are 
communities, said Mr. Horn. There 
are 886 poatofflees In the province. 
The directory gives the name of the 
postolllce nearest to the out-of--^ 
way points.

The 1922 Issue contains 1348 
pages, the first 36 pages conUlning' 
personnel of the British Columbia 
Qovernment and synopsis of the 
varlons governmental departmenu 
In Victoria and throughout the prov
ince.

The gaxetteer portion of the dt- 
Jctory deals with 2334 separate 

•nd distinct cities, towns, villages 
and settlemenU in the province, giv
ing a directory of each place, while 
In Vancouver and Victoria the direc
tory llsu the Jinslness and profea- 
slonal pdopie. . -M.

The publishers announce that the 
..923 directory. In addition to being 
a complete directory of the province, 
will contain a full and complete city 
directory of Vancouver and Vic
toria. giving street, alphabetical and 
classified sections, covering all firms 
professions and residenu.

The directory also gives tne 
names, location and complete de»- 

rivers, streams, 
..AC. and monutalns within the 
province, a new feature this year.^

The classified business section un
der rt* «dlngs, gives the names of 
all business firms, manufacturers, 
wholesalers, dlstrlbutofs ' and re- 
illers throughout the Province.
The 1918 edition contained 968 

ages, and described 2010 places, 
..hlle the 1922 contains 1348 pages 
and describes 2334 places.

Wrigley’s Directory to purely a 
British Columbia InsUtutlon. the 
stockholders of the company being 
property owners In Vancouver. The 
advertising solicitors. directory 
salesmen, name-takers and employ 
ees of the company are all residenu 
of Vancouver. One et the largesi 
printing Jobs done In Vancouver. Is 
the prinUng of the British Columbia 
directory.

Besides the British Columbia di
rectory they Issue the Alberta direc
tory. the Saskatchewan directory, 
the Hotel Red Book, which gives in
formation regarding hotels through
out the world, and the Canadian

wriM bargain IN 
FOREIGN BONDS .

, We offer for a FEW DAYS 
’ONJjY, at this price:

6,000 Marks Berlin 4Hs.

Normal pre-war value 116.- 
000 approx... . ,_
R.P.CURK4C0.

limited
639 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

Phono 6600-6601. ^
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ 

Association.
All Branches of Insnrance 

Written.

JAMES HOLLINGWORTH 
AitoRep«iriM

•70 WalUee St, Fbo*

McGanigk&AIIardyce
Ptper Hn|b|

OtBtawl Repair Work 
Fhi»e S4S or SSBU. 

Estimates aivsn.

Storage-------- ■

ponmn irnor
ha^^jU""*' *—Prohibitionnas neen a big factor in cutting 
down poverty in families, according 
to statistic. Just liwned by ^ 
American AasoclaUon for Organli- 
^ Fan^ Social Work of New 
\ork and the Boston Family Wel-

listed, however, there were more 
families under care during the "dry 
mr" than in the "wet" year. ^ 

M«. William T. Tilton, chairman 
the Boston society, declares that 
ires In the survey which she con- 

—ted. prove that there has been 
- reduction of 86 per cent. In cases 
where drink was a factor In the pov-1 
erty of the families included.

"Such good results under par-1 
Y«l enforcement." she continued,' 
•re significant of what we may ex-; 

pect when the dry law to properly | 
enforced. They are not Just slatls- ' 
tics, but they represent human be
ing, made happier by the absence of 
Intoxicants from their lives.” r 

New York City, according to th4 
figures has shown a reduction of 64 
per cent, the years used being 1917 
and 1921. Rocherier’s redaction 1. ; 

per cent. Newburgh’s 99. St. I 
lIs 94. Chicago 86. Boston 91.1 

--wtucket 100. AUantIc ••
.Newport. R.I.. 68, Portland.
Cleveland 84. La Crosse, 1 
Portland. Ore.. 40 per cent Increase,Portland. Ore.. 40 per cent Increase, 
Hartford. Conn.. 93. Washington. D. 
C.. 76, and Providence, R.I., 96.

The glass roof of Victoria Station, 
sndon, covers a apace of ten acres.

Carpeu measuring two miles are 
required for the fourteen staircases

Fifteen of Meilco’.i states 
ipltals 6000 feet above the i 

more.

ESQUllLUIllNJll 
KULWAT

TIME TABLE

darings T»«»<lay Thnrs-

FHKN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEU

oesday and '^rtay at^sIsV___

r.mn“;A‘n ‘ar?./o“Vm."““"’
tickets

Reservations made. Phone 
L D OHETHAmT" ~rno,rmm,

t. ajr;-

JOHN NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDER
Ptona Dmigned

{•pair '

FOR GENERAL HAUUNG, 
COALANDilrOOD

GEO.STEBBWG
Phone »4ML, SIS Prideux BL

CHIROPRACTIC 
Wiffiam Gray, D. C.
9-10 Bmmpton Block. 
Honrs 13-4 and 6-8.

Phone IO0OR. 
EXAMINATION FREE

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. O. V.

Piano Toar
TMcher of VloUn. Bnxitol* 

Oo«»Umi and FI«*^ 
76 Strickland 8L 
Phone No. OSSL.

JOHNBARSBT 
Pkituiiv ud Caneat Work

Emimatoe qiven Fiwet 
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED <TO. 
•WPlne St.________ Phone MO

BOARDERS WANTED

Apply
Mn.Dmeu

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
Dish cues LMUee and CtonU 

. Tailors

Oome evlr.

AUCTION

Phono siai—.ocflce BMdse St,
WM. PERRINS

Auctioneer
Ooode BoSSm^ot OnA.

W. BWUBP

?aLP0TT’S> SAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Bi^C^ereUl St. 
^;^ PgvixwvrT

SPEQAL BARGAINS
Lndleq’, White Oxfords, $1.88

Phild-. t n- n.f.-i. 1•s Uly Oxfords, eius g’to 
H. pair -------------

IffiNRY YUEN & CO.
•M FllxwiUJna Sireac

ffiPESI
Sudden Denth to AU Garden 

PesU
Kills all pests on Fruit Tree, 

and Bushes, also unequalled 
for roses and vegetables. It to 
death ,on the cabbage worm.

"Kllpesf to put up In bot
tles at 60c and 11.00. Pull 

accompany each

SOLD AT

Mortoo Bros. Lid.
„ Victoria Crescent

ATTENTION!
AUTO OWNERS

"Jack" Eastbam for three 
years foreman of the Sampson 
Motor Company, haa opened a

Repsk Shop
In the building occupied by the 

errv TA.\L R4BTION ST. 
Workmanahip Guaranteed.

GENERAL HAUUNG
—ALiO—

COAL AND WOOD
OB akortoet BoUen,

JOHN NEWTON
Phone »ML Pridnasx Be

Plento ParUes Transported to 
axy lectloa of the dtotrlet.

The Uoeipected 
Sometiiiies Happens

TYMS DOWN AGAIN. '
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

................... $15.0®
Ford size Cords, was $22.00. 

no**'.......    $18.50

Bool & Wilson
52 Victoria Crtsetat

PHONE 863
Nanaimo Conrteaay

TYKESDOWN
First Grade Ford Soe,' bow 

$12.00. $15.00 
Cords .................... $18.50

EICOTMSIOP

A QUESTION OF
Cars

and Where to Buy Them
interesting subject to many people whose ambition is to have

. a car. not a car that is going to involve almost An endless chain of 
bills, but a Ford, overhauled and in good condition

ana ready to give the best of hard service.

Our Policy-
is only coi.. , wiin common sense and honest dealings. We be
lieve m giving a man the most for his money, make not only a friend 
but also a customer of him. and with this object in view we overhaul 
all our used Ford cars; rebore the block if necessary, fit new pistons 
and rings; overhaul transmission and rear end. and check over the 
car generally.

Consequently—
i. » h.,d fo, to . „„d c, 00 tho door, oacl, boyo, lutowing 
that he is getting 100 cents on the dollar, and money talks

OUR BUSINESS IS THE FORD BUSINESS and we arc ready .0 
trade your Ford, no matter how old. for a new one at any time. Our 
1923 Fords are now m and better than ever. and. Ijke our used cars, 
are sold under a Guarantee, under easy monthly instalments.

For Economy. Service and low initial cost, the FORD is the Car. 
Ask us for terms.

DIER - SHA W Motors
. FRONT STREET FORD DEALERS -NANAIMO, B.C.

liRlJ]
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Eastbound Summer Excursions

From VANCOUVER VICIORU

i;S ;:;::;z;;;::::::,?2S;SS S??o-------
MAGAIl 4 PA iT^ ------.. ...*-..»l 18.76

yrE«Ec
-------------- h.aijfa:

boston $158.85
NEW TORK $147.40

A. E. PLANTA, Afent, N$B$imo, B. C.

Canadian ^|^^ionai Rdiitudijs.
At one lime or another almost ev- 

cr.v hrirrol of oil pro<luccd In the Un- 
lte<l 3(ute.4 travels through a pipe If-- 
The flow of oil In' the fifty thousa 
iiiil«-s of pipe'lino never stops. B..- 
forent trades of oil are separated 
from one another by •'Beaders" which 
are merely partitions of water 
three feet long.

Forty, per cent of the developed 
water power in the world U In the 
lioitsd States.

It is estlUuiieu 
000,000 tons of

Jd that there are 7C.- 
freight annually 

^ out or The Port of 
eV o\rk by rail and 40.000.000 
ms by steamship.

Pewter making, wbico for centur
ies was one of England's important 
Industries, has been almost abandon 
ed within recent years.

Boston has the largest Individual 
candy factory In the world.

Qon Dttors]SHi
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

.NWaiO TOEfBESS,. MOMMY. JHY 3.
~~ ' ' i~--' ;

M pairs ^ WHITE 
BOOTS

BO^Ut SCOFFERS

$3.50.
At ...............

12. Regular

$1.95

RICHMOND’S 
SHOE STORE

flMlllfDIWON 
NilillCDPiiUE

mvim
Vancouver. July

, Mann Cup Jacroeae team emerged 
successfully from its dash with Vic- 
torla at Con Jones Park on Satur- 

;day morning by 6 goat, to 6. The 
game wu hard fought, 'but was ex-

the lead shortly before the dose of 
the opening period, when Freeman 
bulged the net behind Simpson. ThU 
was the only counter In the opening 
stansa. In the second. Vlctorla.acor-

Sf^n”
Each side notched____ _ „

Bes In the third period. Hill and
conple of tal-

----------------- r.rlod. Hill and Patti
doing the trick for Vancouver

the things that 
been done.

*^f* been done
^ Those are ihe things to try. 
Columbus drMmed of sn unknown 

shore
At the rim of the fsr-flnng sky 

And his heart was bold and ^ faltt 
was strong

Ab he Tentured with dangers new 
>*• bedl toTheTeJ^"^'

Or the fears of a donbtlng crew 
**** “t^ck"™
With guldeposts on the way.

They live-and have, lived for ages

n^^BUOruaautnm

'

fitsanin4ti«rf«53Pf’ I Ttesss'sie^'*
* 0^0^

DUSTIN FARNUivTAT
BIJOU THEATRE

Dustin Karnutii a coning tc tne 
Bijou Theatre today for three davs 
in a W illiam Pox picture, “Tae Pri
mal Ijiw, • based on a stirring West
ern story by E. Uoyd Sheldon. In the 
role of Brian Wayne the popular 
screen star Is given exceptional op- 
^itunltles' not only to appear In the 
heroic type of character, but also to 
display to greatest advsnUge the 
well-known charm of hU personality 
in B^n-s devotion to hlf llttirS 
H^hm t.^son. and also In hi. «*nes 
:,T 'TT Easterngirt Mary Thurman Is Famnm’s 
leading woman In this picture.

The story deals with a plot to 
wrest valuable land, from W’eatern 
ranchers, and their fight against the 
consp^^rators. There 1. rapid acUon

“ s.7dT''"“

doing the trick for Vanconver and 
McGregor and Brynjolfson for the vis
itors. Up to this point neither aids 
.. tared to possess much of an ad-

the mTlnland*^'’ “e'at* **** ““’
an sail at the start*of the In
^to even things np. This

half minutes, when Ba^*Mor7d! 
Freeman put the locala. ahead 
mffitrte HUpK - .
for V Irtorla. however, after nine mln- 
nl?!. Bouhed the winning
point eight minute, from the close.

GaBowsHlII and Hsm-ony Hill

The French ptarl market Is much 
disturbed by Hie appearance of a

""ne^trl’^m'

OrganUed labor In Loulsrin. has 
Mmmenced the construction of a iT-
000 t”"’'® »*»'000 when completed.

NANAIMO Vfc I. A.

live -snd 
back

With a chart for every day. 
Someone has told them It's safe to go 

On the road he haa travelled o’er 
And all that they ever rtrlv. tVkn^ 

Are the thing, that were known 
before.

The few strike oat without map or 
Chart

Where never a man has been 
?p\rt"~‘"

““ »««n-
iTdo

Though battered and bmlied and 
P*Ui tor the many 

TJo nothing not dene before!

havent the shamrock. THB'VHBCte i 
and robe '

A.« uu 1». .end,
riowMu all n 

— with pertiUM
^d joys thst even Bden tranwen.l. 
Their Dowers may bloom fine in 

genial sunshine
'^low“^ ‘"n bahny breexes 
And wher'erw our Dai Is unfurled 
By land or by sea aB naUons agr^ 

•on, are the pride of the world.

And all other lands respect their 
commande

Though they may seem to obdom.

ThtoUe and

And go where yon may to lands far

^*’**pose‘^' ***** *”^ Sandya re- 
That fell In the fight for jnaUeo and

^ *»«

“'“"wd Thistle

^ ”^y b^th" **^“
Can ever be so dear to

boqsewivesi
MehlM lor mgs. tarpma. 

*• gg“1.7 .'Md.

OysiS:

T.. ............ 3J;
the tasks worth c — ^ Motwined in one are m. ^**^V Tf"™

Are you one of the flock that follow.; - itlr^TTetT^^

Are yon one that shall lead the

’^“u”^r “* »ouJa that

strike ont for a goal that’s new?
Edgar A. Guest. In Detroit Free 

Press.

Successive se.tsoos ot turpentining 
cause no lowering In strength or res
ign content of pine tree., aa Indicated 
by the resuu, of recent wJenUDc ex-

_____ Pa.c;i t--id

TOM UWQ TdW

Wa k DAVIDSON 
CMincter. ft IbnebdUer.
ErtDnate. given on all woA.

.i>ahjt SEETica

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

rai'blon"*"'**"’

guarantee fine staging.
T^ls is the first of several Fox 

feature productions sUrrIng Dustin 
Pamum which will be made In the 
current season.

l-ol Hound ofthe Leatb^pisiters' wT^ 
Fox News; also iDenny. ,
"l-aughlng Gas.

Reginald
Sunshine

■""ijf icars

^^CASTORIA

Government Agen' Endorses 

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

Vancouver-mde product u put to acid test on most difficult 
foreipi markets m the world, and comes off svith flying colors.

CUSSIflED m.
WANTED

WA.VTED--A strong boy. .way 
bilefrom school, to lelrn au'tomoblY 

business. Apply Central Motors.

j teams did meet.
'^‘“'a'*®* ‘‘•«y P'ved-well It wa.

Thl “*«»•“ eonld be.
pK “*■ •“'* “** '“o

As Fowler sUrted the game away.

““we‘f;Tv,S*

vcui. ui the oonntrv’a 
spindles. South Carolina had *7 
ther 6,089,000 spindles, or 13.8 j

v«vuv WIIXI .Tmii
But Dickie missed the 

•hot he sent In.
»ark with a

^“U'»Td m’
For Nanaimo boys did press by gad. 
They put Into their playing both 

heart and soul.
When at last Husband notched Na- 

nalmo’s first goal.
-Now the bonnie lads in Yellow and 

Black

"'^tmek^"’^' “>* ' l a.
And those centres from WyHe to 

Tommy you’d see

"*c “,:s.
....... ............ . I. ■''‘t'i'U"'* "•

5?j r' •• •«

sap wood region of the Up bore. The 
hewt wood, which constsu of dead 
cells, conttin, no tap.

Arrive Vaacottver..,____is
-mrio oo VL

liiS
^'acoHna has a toUl of 6.- 

304.000 couon ^^.plndle,. r^tresent

■ya oaly to

lug 14.4 per’(
Soi

89,000 spindles, or 13.8 per 
ve„. of the toUI. Together these 
two southern sUtes almost equal the 
spindles ot Masaachueetu, and the 
three sutea represent more than 60 
sfltm“‘“>• United

^ In China grand banqneU last 
hoars or even longer.

"^^s* Cotton Kaga. ftm

TrKNDBats
Tenders are invited by the Board 

of School Trustees, np to 6 o’clock 
p.m. on Friday, 7th July, for re
pairs at the South Ward School. Par- 

« the City '
Hall.The lowest or any tender 
necessarily accepted.

8. GOUGH. Secret 
.Nanaimo. B. C., *9th June, 19

»-«wvo naoaimo __
^rlva Vaacouver _
Arrive Nanaimo  ~v 48P0BUI fm, r* BeiSui;-; 

«««siv«T MMl reouw. $i.$o.

Arrive Vanconver______ "| JJ

-€MNZ-Vsae$m 
tmrtt

®"*on Bay andCom«x Thursday at 1.60 p.m.

, ilREUA CORSEli"
Ladles waited on at their own 

home by appointment by
MRS. BAMFORD

Street-

^^TBIC SECIETS

ReMiilVKnibyrebinimliL

W.XGQAKD

Tertmielana* Aaa’n. of B. C. 
AI^ Aas’n PUno Tunara 

« W-IUe. 81., iw «gM|

Sefton CoDege
:sry£&.*-,s

candy. Men-Women.
unnecessary (Jandy-

makers Co . Philadelphia, Pa." -
68-6t

Cascade Beer has made 
good in India. This is the 
most trying climate in the 
world, and yet Cascade Beer 
kept there for monc^ than a 
year had the same jileasant 
tang and was just as fresh 
and pleasing to the taste as 
when it left the Vancouver 
Breweries.

There is no less an author
ity for this than H. A. Chis
holm. trade commissioner for 
the Dominion Government. 
Writing to the Commercial 
Intelligence Journal, publish
ed by the Canadian Govern
ment, under date of May 13, 
this year, Mr. Chisholm says 
in jMrl: .

“The last consignment 
reaching Calcutta is said to 
have been a shipment of 
‘Cascade’ from Vancouver, 
landed in March, 1921.

"It speaks well of this 
brand of Capadian beer that, 
although it has been in store 
for over a year in one of the 
most trying climates in the 
M’orld, its quality has not de

teriorated and none of it has 
gone bad. Its crown caps' 
seem to have protected the 
contents better than corb 
have the German lagers. The 
writer was informed that this 
brand of Canadian beer, al
though not as heavy as Eng
lish ale, produced a pleasant 
stimulating effect on the 
stomach that German lagers 
could not produce. Accord
ing to many informants, this 
particular quality in Cana
dian beer is just what is de
manded in the tropics."

. Can there be a better en
dorsement than this for a hot- 
wealhcr drink? Here is 
Cascade—a Vancouver-made 
product—that can be ship
ped to India, held for more 
than a year, and when open
ed prove to be more palat- , 
able and better adapted for 
a tropical beverage than 

. beer manufactured right in 
India or imported from other 
famous brew’eries 
world. Stick to 
this hot weather.

WANTED-Applicllons for er
rancies on leaching staff Hare- 
won,i Echool Apply before July 
6lh lo W. H. Jones. Secretary 
School Board. 413 Wakeslah Ave.

61-7t

wanted—Second-hand furniture.
highest prices paid. Tarpets, stoves, 
ladles’, gents’ and ihlldren’a 
clothing, boots and shuea. Also 
Carpenters’ tools. Musical Instru- 
nenls and fur coats. Apply Free- 
man’i second hand store, 3Z0 Selby 
itreet. 7j^

Vancouver and District iwal

glC'^cl^Ser^f p-rTUrly-

r5'3*3?r i..
FOR SALE

FOR SALF.-Vlctrol.i Gramaphone. 
violin. Cleveland bicycle, eoal min- 

er’r^ drilling sel complete. Singer 
.Sewing machine, cooking range, 
and 76 records at 10c each. Free
man's Second Hand Store. 31 
Selby street. 62-8t

— ’’tray boa"
With nice paisas to hie forwards. i 

the same procMded oo 
Halt lime la now near us.'onr bo, 

are Just a traat
The way they pass the bull alajut and 

•vtm keep on their feet.
Shot after shot kept raining 

I l a. goalla.
Till Jone.s blew for half time for the 

teams to get coffee.
wsa. w 4V*t U4M1 I

teams to get coffee.

Referee Jones blew his whistle for 
game to renew, 
minute R. Husband scored 

f.„-. number two.
The tooting of horn.s and to bear 

people shout; |
From the grandstand some guys

The full backs’ .
play never slacken.

oping the loop. 
(Zac and Stevtewart)

FOR SALE—New bouse 3 rooms and 
pantry, good garden planted 
Cheap for- cash. Apply Box 41 
Free Presa.

of the 
Cascade

Cascade Beer
• THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

•f Weitem Qma^.
FOR SALE BY ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS.

—Large stock uc urous 
jwboats. copper fastened 

Mall orders fell^hred

FOR SALE 
painted i
oak ribs. Mall orders iTellfSred 
promptly. Cofapletely equipped, 
10-ft.. 844; 12-ft., $48; 18-ft.,
double oared, |6B; 14 ft., |6E; 18 
ft.. $80. Any of .he above bqate 
suitable for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $To. Cedar 
Boat Works^ 932 Powell street.

piay never slacken,
P|l»y a» good as NewcaaUe’s

■Nanaimo are now two goals to the 
good.

For they simply nipped I.L.A.’s hopes 
imSThifd.

The l.L.A. have now no chance at all
Aa Dickenson gives Bobble his last 

and third goal.
.vll hopes were shattered of the 
I I..A. team;

^Thelr hopes of riclory had vanished 
like a dream.

Like Cumberland and twice Welling
ton they came over to win.

But like both of these team* they 
were sure Uken in.

Great praise is due Hughes who haa 
kept a clean sheet:

We all hope this continues when the 
boys are back East.

Good luck to all Naaalin,) boys from 
the largest to the least.

Our hearts will sure be with you 
when you’re playing bark In the 
East.

Just play the same good football 
you’re been' playing all this 
Ume- .

And I’m sure that I will have to con
tinue with my rhyme

----------------------------------------- ^_______ The managers'and trainers’ com-
FOR SALI->—Raised deck cabin pow- m'H.’f and the r.wt 
er boat. 40 ft over all; 9 ft. 6 In beam; That are connected with the team 

extreme draft 4 ft. 6 In*. Specially 1 have done their level beat, 
■-■-ned for coast work. Spaad.| Let’s hope that when the final’s 

V:?1 «0« our team wind up

FOR SALE—.. 
A. Marchino, 
tlon.

r. milch cows. Apply 
a. Nnrthfleld Oa» Sta-

6S-6t

SEE US for ESTIMA' __
If yon. ^Intend to dt^any

Bungalow “
Bulralng ^

W B SPECIALIZE I
THIS WORIC. -------

We have In stock the bast gradea of Plata Glass. Mirror < 
and Sheet Glass (any site), also Leaded Ughu In all daa

J. steel & Son
RTTtT.nWDa lUn ciOKr.Tn»BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. 

Comer Victoria Road and Selby Streeia Nanatoio, B. a

__________ THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER ^uViUary ",;;;ii.s" "bosi i** 2

bI
<-* OfU?lHO, MSI v\riia$r* gr«-r

10. 90 Bmp. Iiour Kilt

ttiixilfary miuk. nuiiL i 
oM. and wound throik

— ' ' ■ ...... j played, we wee our tea;.. „4uu

gHlley and^ loikeinfor Connaught Cup.
WILSON.

FOR RENT—Immedinfe possession.'IJ)ST—Man’s brown coat, between 
two garages, corner Milton and Quallcum and NanaUno. Finder 
FlUwllllam. $3 per monfh each. plea.se return to Prae Pies*.

Apply 190 Wallace .street. 61-3t 62-61 i

Big Reduction io Garden Tools
All garden tools arc marked down lo rock bottom prices. 

Give us a call and get our prices. We handle a full line of 
Fishing Tackle, etc.

mMah’s hardware store
ffcone 243 51 Commercial St

Coamercul Stmt.
at aR hoaia. M«a and 

tint elM U «r*ry 
rMP«ci,

*» r«w»»T.diH. wwto ae

■IS.L WELU
Pro*.

McADlE
THEDNDERTAEEK

PHONH 1M ALBKCr »T,

CrescentHotel
Undar tha

MRS. a TRMBHT

hwccoquwg
and tha baat of atteaUoa gtvaa 

to gwarta and boardara.

RATE MODERATE
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Support Local Industries
a & K. (Extra Ci«am) RoDed Oati. 

a & K. Oatmeal (3 grade*), 
a & K. Wheat Flake*.

Tk« oao
TOCB HT

r.J

TotH Ooap«. oaw tlraa— 
Beo SpMd Wocon, hu | 
ror* 1 Ton Track, cord

r in tlM ■hlp«-..«a7S

WOKD HBVICK

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Fort DMlon FrOBt St.. Nannlmo

Automobile Exchange
Redei 80 OrarUBd. now ew la Oao thapo------------«SW
1 Baht Tranar, raltabla for aar touitB* ear. Prloa,.......,-»l«B

’^*bir^iart*BM^*'’ ^ Thraadad ^b-
l»t0 HapmobUa, S paswmaar. Uka a
ItSO -Bab, Grand- S pa««.,ar CharralR------------------------

OhaTTolat. 6 paarangar-----------------------------------
Bata or Rant-*-to*<raKl:T r^5k and Traltar.

mn
•dM

ClifCuNn>DTrndi& Motor C*i,UiL

WHEN YOU WANT A

Sondae
that la partlcnlarl, tempUn* 
tr, ona of tha man, to be had at

KeoDcdy’s
Here’s one we are festurlnf: 

-CANTAIiOUPB CAPBICE”

Half a Cantaloupe, gronnd 
nnta, fraih atrawbarriee. rich 
s,rup and pure Ice cream, top
ped oft with whipped cream.

Kennedy Dmg Co.
•Tr, Our Drug Store Ptrac” ^

1

mCBiSMl
QUARTERWAY HOTEL 

2.30 pjn. nharp 
WEDNE?''AY, JULY 5. 1922.
Ha^g .ocelT^ Inatrurr*^ 1

e contents of| jjj„n 
sing

near!, new, cost *48S;

the owners to sell the cent 
the aboTe hotel comprising 1 Piano, 

Oak
Dining Room Bet complete; Arm 
Chain, Marble Clock, Dreasera and 
Stands, Two Ice Boxer, 2 Mounted 
Deer Heads;' 2 Beds, complete with 
springs; Blankets, BbeeU and Spreads 

Chairs. Tahtai. Glassware, 
oinor small things as pans, crocks, 
dishes, etc.

Tenps of Sale; Cash. No re- 
irre. * ■

Wm. Perrins f

In the ProTlnclal Police court 
this mornlni 
Mount View Hotel was fined *100 
and cosu for aelling beer, judgment 
being reswwed b, the Magistrate on 
the charge of ‘ 
minor.

seUtng beer to a

Terandah Obalra, Camp 
Camp Tables, etc. Get them nc 
Magnet Furnltnre Store, opposite 
Fire Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Thomas and 
Bughter Dolly, accompanied by Mr. 
ad Mrs. Jamea Lynch and sou Alex, 

of James Island, motored up from 
Victoria and spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Logan, re
turning home yesterday afternoon.

Nnrae Dean, Maternity Home. 607 
Park ATenue, Brookalde, n« 
Cricket Grounds. Phono 786Y1.

68-12

See the New Sport Model 4-pas
senger Stndebaker Speedster 
Weeks Motors Ltd.

Hits your Plumbing Repairs at 
tandsd to by a Practical Ptambersi"ss„‘src.2rs.r*“~

For dry
r 246U

kindling wood, phone 68

Chief Inspector of Mines Jas. Mc
Gregor, who is in the city today In 
connection with the fatal accident 

M. McLeod at Granby on Friday, 
*— receired a t«i»|grmm. ^ 

InformfUg 'iim tnat In the 
Mine Rescue competition at Banff 

July 1st, first place was taken

Mlehri*™'"

Uhetyou 1 hare IL Genutns 
BeaiW Board -tU Wall Board. R. 
H. Ormond, Bast^ st.

New Studebaker Cara unloaded 
today. Weeks Motors Ltd. it

A *60 Noise 'for *16. Ktafon

Watch this Space for Particulars of 
Our Coming...................................

Bi^ July Sale
Screens and Accessories for Summer

SCREES DOORS
Made of carefully selected pine, put to

gether with large harcKvood dowels and 
glued joints; 4 inch stock used throughout 
and the wire cloth is of the finest 
quality. The size of the door makes no dif
ference in the price, all sizes of any par
ticular number being one price.
Priced at $2.60, $3.65, $4,241, «mI $5.25

nniN^
Set complete comprises one ywir good 

hinges and scrftiys. hook, eye and door pull. 
Set complete ..........................................  45^

WINDOW SCREENS
Window Screens of selected hardnood

22 to 36 in., 18 in. deep... 
26 to 44 in.. 18 in. deep... 
34 to 60 in., 14 in. deep...

WIRE SCREEN CLOTH

Screen Wire Cloth jor covering doors, 
windows, screens, etc.

36 m.. yard —.....................................45c

TAn gEimcR 
Why not Bira tha big nsw «ar for 

tha aama priea; ownad and driran by 
Frank B. Watchora. and Sara tha 
long dusty walk. Phone 710. 66-i

Prim jgtmiJ at ai^ taae.

Cantalopa, aaoh .
Orangaa, dos«i.....JOc bb4 kkc
Strawbarrlaa. I bozaa ____ SBc
Rhubarb, 4 Iba. for.----------.Me
Now PoUtoa^ 4 lbs. for__ JHe
Chorrlaa. par pound...........Me

Olnghama. 8 yarda for ,...«1A>0 
Flowered and Checked VoUe, 

4 yards for---------------- .gi.00

umoss
OFSETTLEKS 

TOCiM

IWWESTillSTER 
KiMTliED

1 by downing 
Us by a scoreJack Paulson’s Terminals

Winnipeg, July 8—So long as the of 7 to 6 In the most _
ceneus keeps ahowing that Canada I ed and hottest game ot loe-wi^soh. 
lost two mllUon seUlers during tha!’*'*'® youngest merobera of the 
laat ten year., the Hon. Charle. I^r‘“oTrr“o?
wart, Mlnistar of Immlgratfbn. does the credit for the Royal rlctory. TTie 
not aee why better meaha ahonW not former. pUylng in the net lor Pat 
be provided for keeping within the {Feeney’s team, put up one of the best 
country tbera penons the Dominion exhibitions of goal tendl

In this part of the oountry. But for 
him (he Vancouver score would

The regular monthly meeting ... 
the Red Cross Society will be held 
in the Society’s rooms, Herald 
Block this (MontT 
o’clock.

fonday) evening at

Senator A. E. Plants returned Sun
day evening from OUawa after at
tending to his senatorial duties dor- 

the late session.

Phono 30 for ICE TODAY.

Type L. A. Atwater Kent I 
System for Ford Cara, 
Sparks Company.

A *50 Noise for *16. Klaxon 
horns for all makedlof cars. Sparks 
Company.

agenetea may bring Into It as setlleri, 
he atated here before leaving for Ed
monton. Mr. Stewart intends to con-

doubtedly have mounted higher. 
Storme, at Inside home, was a haart-

Say Madam
WHY HUT DO YOUR SHOPPING 
IN THE EARLY ilQRNING 
CLERKS ALL FRESfMSEnER 
SERVICE AND QUICKER DE- 
LIVERY.

WE CUXl AT 5 PJl SHARP; 
OPEMATIAJi

ter with (he Government of the four breaker to the Terminal defence men 
western provtncas to aacarUin if im- Bay Carter. Btorme’s con-
mlgraUoB poUcy of the Dominion IVancouver defeat 
cannot be founded upon mutually ii„ u.e first 15 mtantra orthe g!.m“ 
agreed prlnclplea, be operated along The long boy was working on i 
lines least oonducive to over-lapping and hla tricky back-hand
fosu and energies, and hove lu're- J®** °avU completely baf-

will not quit the provinces of their teams took the Held
own choice for other countries. __________ I____

MEETS SISTER AFTER
fifty YEARS’ ABSENCE 

Mrs. John Thomas of Cedar has as 
her gnests her sister and niece, Mrs. 
C. Powell and Miss O. Powell of 
Scranton. Penn. Mrs. Thomas left 
her slater In the Old Land nearly 
fifty years ago and had not seen her 
again nntll yesterday when Mrs. 
Powell and her daughter came from 
Vancouver to spend the next two 
months In Cedar. Mr. Wm. Thomas, 
brother of Mrs. Powell, met his sla- 
twr in VancouTer nnd accompanied 
her acrois the Gulf.

Extraordinaiy
Sale Id 

P®ASS BEDS

LOCAL aW.V.A
ELECTED OFHCERS

The election of officers of the G 
W. V. A. for ensuing term took place 
Friday evening. The following of- 
Hcera being elected:

President —J. Dodds.
1st Vlce-PreaWent—A. Morton. 
2nd Vice-President—-W. Perrins. 
Sec -Treasurer—P. Jones.
8gt. at Arms-J. Taylor.
Mem. Committee—J. Morton. W 

Kneen, J. T. Cameron.
Maya and Mean*-T. Parklnaon, T. 

J.Uater, Parkin, Jr.. JhPollanlr J. 
Morton. _

Financial and Auditing— R. Wil
son and C. B. J. Mlllens.

Pnb. and Records—P. Jones and 
J. Somers.

g cut In prices of Carpenters’ 
Tools and Alnmloum Ware. Bee Paul 
Bennett’s window. ,j.tf

Work will be resumed at L— 
vlHe tomorrow morning.

All Ice orders mot

During the month of Jnne there 
were recorded with the local Gov
ernment Agent 30 births, 11 deaths 
and 8 marriages.

Running Board 
age Caftiera at C. 
iria C

Mrs.

- Trankt. • Lng- 
C. F. Bryant. Vlc-

Mr. Walter Cart(

1 daughter 
y In Nanai

ter.
! by J

Dr. McPhee has resumed his prac- 
Hce and has re-opened his office In 
Roger’s Block. gi.gt

Registrations at the Hotel Wlnd- 
r Include E. Wane. G. R. Kennean. 
Humber and B. G. Rowbottom. of 

Victoria; and E. Nevrall. 8. Fowler. 
^ McKenxle. W. H. Moody. James 
Letcher and .V. S. Armstrong of 
Vancouver and A. Gray of Wlnnl-

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

or «6ll'^ kindling wood. Phone^68

The Department turned out' last 
evening at 8.30 to an alarm turned 
in from the Windsor Hotel. The

Limited quanUty of 16-Inch slab 
wood at No. 2 Mill, East Welllngl 

*1 00 per load. Phono 40L1, , 
make sure load available. Now La
dysmith Lnmber Company. 37-tf

Cash for yonr ear. Bia_12«, Free
. ______ l»-tf

The local branch of the O.W.V.A. 
desire to express their elncere 
thanks to Miss Ursula Dobeson and 
the young ladles who took part In 
the entertainment. ’’The Girls from 
Happyland. ’ which was given to aid 
the Erringlon Branch of the As- 
Mciatlon, at Errington. and to Mr. 
Ho stead of Sparks Co., who Is ever 
willing to help and who supplied

Linoleums will bipigh^en up your Home

$1.25 Mjiure^ard Scotch.................... Cf gqnare jni

Genuine Gold Seal Congoleum Squares
ThcrT!!"or Congolcum Art Rug be sure you get the genuine.
SS Cohi^l f R ' >» Gold Seal Coagoleum. All Genuine Gold

" ".................^
Floor Oilcloth aU6Sc Per Square Yard

David Spencer, Limited
Mr. Geo. Thomas at Vancouver re- 

irned home by this morning’s boat 
after accompanying hla aunt. Mr. C. 
Powell, over from Vancouver yes-’ 
terday.

Hnrenood Miners — Sykes’ 
Transfer will run as usual. For par
ticulars phone 963L3. 5S-6i

PHONE 6« . 
for big n«Mr car ran by Carr*e Gar- 

driven by a careful driver., tf

LOST—Three geese. Anyone har
boring same after Ibis data will 
be prosceuted. Reward. Mrs. 
ZeUey. 64-1

WANTED—To buy two or three 
tons of clover hay. Apply N. 
Adlrlm, Phone 269L. 64-6t

FOR SALl 
tested.
sr District. R.R. No. 1

FOR SALE—Four young cows wit* 
cslves. three Jerseys. Gnsrantesd 
good milkers. Apply Walter Rs’m 
cor. Albert and .Mllion strsets.

48-U

FOR SALE — Horse, buggy and 
harness. Apply 636 Stirling Ave.

64-6t

& A"."______

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
Geo. Prior. Prop

Suk, Door*. Moddiaf ud
Ckm.

Bsbsob St Phone T«l

rangeraonu are being made for 
)laylng of a Mann Cup lac 

game here on July 16, between 
couver and Victoria.

Miss E. Gerhlrt of Vancouver re
turned to hw home thta attarnoon 
epeuding a few daye with Mlsi Nel-

HEADQUAITERS POR CAMP. 
WG rowmil^ TEHU nc.

M.mBied;s
AKmmasAKDmm

mum wage boards.

4 year ago there were only a

while today there are thousands.

Approximately 90 per cent of the

consumed In construe-

.r»-Kenney-and danghu.- 'k® electric. Ii,i.- - wh!^
er Miss Jean Forrester of f,®'’® ‘ke entertainment possible;

•Iso to Messrs. Coucher and Wood
ward for the numbers they con
tributed. Thanks is also doe to

and sister Miss Jean Forrester of 
Utah. U.8.A., are visiting her 
grandmother. Mrs. B. Altken, Pine

Don’t forget the big dance „„ 
held at Recreation Hall. Lantivllle. 
Wednesday. July 6th. Austin’s 6- 
Plece oreheetra from Vancouver. 
Dancing from 9->. Refreshmi

WANTED—ImmedlaUdy. glH fi 
light housework. Phone 972L.

DIED.

GIBBON—In Victoria, B.C.. on Sat
urday. July let. Margaret Gibson, 
relict of the late Richard Gfbson. 
a native of Dalmelllngton. Ayrshire 
Scotland, aged 78 years, and e 
sident of Nanaimo since 1870.

last year pr 
El to makedaced woollens enough t_______

blanket one mile long and 17 mil 
wide.

mo. Tu-isd.iy. July sih. m ;i.:io ^ 
im . lme. id»n*. In the N.na'iuo feme- 
tery.

,1 Friend* and acqaalntancra en 
(spectfnily Inv.teJ to atteddNo f 
,ers by requsr.

Mayor Busby who filled the position 
of chairman and kindly dohated 
use of his car, and to Jens, 
orchestra for their services.

Phone 80 for ICE TODAY.

Bob Ormond has t few more Ice

“•'.j";

SI., M„„.,

BUY...
Fraser Valley

Ice Cream
SoWat the foOow^,StPr*i: 

Oasis Cafe 
J. Graham 
Grand Hotel 
I. C^'kes 

Wardill Bros.
Tollio (llaliburlon St.) 
Harvey (Haliburton St.) 
Beck (Nicol St.)

, , JohnMn ^.\i^^l c*.j.. .. 
Veterans Tea Room 
The Iinperial (T. Grenfell)

* (^tz's’illiam St.) 
i, Black (Bastion St.) 
Theaker (Bastion St.) 
Cook. Townsite,
Muyleart. Five Acres. 
Muyleart. South Welling

ton *
Mm. Edwards (Northfield)

Hindmarsb Bros.
Agents VancoBver Island

Pantorium
418 PR1DEAU.Y STREET 

TIm> only Dry aeaiilng Flai 
In the clly.

Silks, Wootens, etc.
Work Done by Expert*.

Telephone 80 for Estmute*.

BIG SALE
HILBERrS SECOND HAND 

STORE
Counter 16 ft.; r-.....,.., ,n 

ft.; Counter 9 ft.
Cases. Edison 
New and Secon, 
ture. 
hom.

Edison Gramophon 
d Second Hand Furn 
Everything for tl

J. W. JAMES

ansi
26-tf

B—Durham Jerifty 
nlly cow. milks overgood family cow. milks over two 

gallons a day. Apply e. Taylor. 
837 Douglas Ave.. South Five 

64-St

64-61

COnON SIGNS
dontforget us if you

WANT THE BFST

NASH SIGN CO.
Phone aeo or 407

Christie’s High Class 
Package Biscuits

Arrowr^t Biscuiu. Arrowroot Wafers. Frurt Drop Biscuits.
B«cuits. High Tea Biscuit*. Wedding Biscuits. 

Vanilla Wafer Biscuits. Virginia Biscuits. Half Pound 
Packages, each ..................;......................................... 25c

^ CANNED FRUITS
Del Monte Pears. 2%» .......................... 55^.
Del Monte Siloed Peaches, 2Hs................ ...........................m,
Del Monte Halved Peaches. 2Hs ... “..................
Del Monte Apricots, 2Hs ............. ..... ...........50,
Quaker Cherries, 2% ....... ................ ...............—
Del Monte Pineapple, 2H
U^Monte Grated Pineapple,'2.''.:."i ;;;;
LIbby’a Pineapple, 2s. tin ■ ^ *
Happy Vale Pineapple, 2s, 's'e'c’per’li'n.'V'f

**‘'“*’' Ceylon-

Mary Brand Buttsr Is 1 
you. Per pound .......

••rlnnor. A trial pound will eonvince

= THREE STORES =
Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
toniiieiual Sueet —------------ ------- ----------

Malpass & Wilson
d4;"^;. 960 haliburton st.


